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Welcome
To our friends who know us, we renew our welcome; to the stranger, we extend our sincere
greeting. If you are a visitor, please understand that you are our guest and we want you to feel
welcome and comfortable. We are happy you chose to be with us in this service, and pray you
have been blessed by our Lord today as He has blessed us by your presence.
Those Who Serve Us
Each Member of St. John’s ................................................................................... A Minister
Rev. Mike Burdick ....................................................................................................... Pastor
Rev. Gary Fortkamp .................................................................................... Visitation Pastor
Mrs. Sandy Esker ..................................................................................... Preschool Director
Mrs. Jerry Starner ................................................................................................... Organist
Mrs. Erin Wendling ............................................................................................ Song Leader
St. John’s Praise Band .................................................................................. 10:30AM Music
Hayden Wendling ..................................................................................................... Acolyte
Mr. Dave Worman ............................................................................. 4:00 PM Elder on Duty
Mr. Jeff Weis ...................................................................................... 5:30PM Elder on Duty
Mr. Howard Janis .................................................................................... 8AM Elder on Duty
Mr. Jim Schroeder ........................................................................... 10:30AM Elder on Duty
Mr. Keith Knight 217-821-6719....................................... Elder on Duty for Feb. 15 – Feb. 19
Chatelain School & Baja School ........................................... Our Schools for feeding in Haiti
Mrs. Julie Scott ................................................. (217-343-3047) Prayer Partner Coordinator
State, National & International Missions .............................. through our District and Synod
Please turn your cell phones off before the service begins.
Offerings and Attendance Cards can be placed in the boxes at the doors.
Holy Communion
When the members of St. John’s Lutheran Church, (LCMS) celebrate the Lord’s Supper we
confess the Real Presence of Christ’s Body and Blood in the Bread and Wine, given and shed for
the forgiveness of our sins. (1 Cor 10:16 & 1 Cor 11:23-26) We believe that Christ’s Body and
Blood are present “in, with and under” elements of the Holy Supper. (Luther’s Small Catechism)
Members should register their intent to commune on the pew card. If you are visiting with us
and you desire to join with us in communion fellowship in agreement with these beliefs, please
speak to our Pastor or the elder on duty before the Service. Thank You.
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ORDER OF WORSHIP
You will find the songs for our 10:30am Service in italics.
“Song Of Love”

Preservice #1

Jesus, king of my heart
Father, my peace and my light
Spirit, the joy of my soul You are

As we worship You Lord
For this is a song of love
Jesus, I am in awe
Of the love that You have shown
Jesus, how precious you are
To me, To me

Jesus, to You none compare
Father, I rest in your care
Spirit, the hope of my heart You are

The Heavens declare You are God
And the mountains rejoice
The Oceans cry "Allelujah"
As we worship You Lord

The Heavens declare You are God
And the mountains rejoice
The Oceans cry "Allelujah"
As we worship You Lord
For this is a song of love

The Heavens declare You are God
And the mountains rejoice
The Oceans cry "Allelujah"
As we worship You Lord
As we worship You Lord
For this is a song of Love

Jesus, You save my soul
I'll thank You forever more
Jesus, the love of my life You are
The Heavens declare You are God
And the mountains rejoice
The Oceans cry "Allelujah"

"Song Of Love" written by Jeremy Ash, Matt Bronleewe, Rebecca St. James© 2002 Up In The Mix MusicScripture Reference: Psalms 42:8CCLI Song: 3607983

“Chain Breaker”

Preservice #2

If you've been walking the same old road
For miles and miles
If you've been hearing the same old voice
Tell the same old lies
If you're trying to fill the same old holes inside
There's a better life
There's a better life

We've all searched for the light of day
In the dead of night
We've all found ourselves worn out
From the same old fight
We've all run to things we know just ain't right
When there's a better life
There's a better life

If you've got pain He's a pain taker
If you feel lost He's a way maker
If you need freedom or saving
He's a prison shaking Savior
If you got chains He's a chain breaker

If you've got pain He's a pain taker
If you feel lost He's a way maker
If you need freedom or saving
He's a prison shaking Savior
If you got chains He's a chain breaker
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If you believe it
If you receive it
If you can feel it
Somebody testify

If you've got pain He's a pain taker
If you feel lost He's a way maker
If you need freedom or saving
He's a prison shaking Savior
If you got chains He's a chain breaker

If you believe it
If you receive it
If you can feel it
Somebody testify testify

Oh if you need freedom or saving
He's a prison shaking Savior
If you got chains well He's a chain breaker

If you believe it
If you receive it
If you can feel it
Somebody testify
"Chain Breaker" written by Jonathan Smith, Mia Fieldes, Zach Williams© 2015 Anthems of HopeScripture Reference:Acts 16:25-30, Isaiah 58:6-9CCLI Song: 7060031CCLI License: 51072

Call to Worship
Prelude (4:00, 5:30, 8:00)
Welcome
Confession and Absolution
P In the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit.
C Amen.
P Beloved in the Lord! Let us draw near with a true heart and confess our sins unto
God our Father, beseeching Him in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ to grant us
forgiveness.
P Our help is in the name of the Lord,
C who made heaven and earth.
P I said, I will confess my transgressions unto the Lord,
C and You forgave the iniquity of my sin.
Silence for reflection on God’s Word and for self-examination.
P O almighty God, merciful Father,
C I, a poor, miserable sinner, confess unto You all my sins and iniquities with which I
have ever offended You and justly deserved Your temporal and eternal punishment.
But I am heartily sorry for them and sincerely repent of them, and I pray You of Your
boundless mercy and for the sake of the holy, innocent, bitter sufferings and death
of Your beloved Son, Jesus Christ, to be gracious and merciful to me, a poor, sinful
being.
3

P Upon this your confession, I, by virtue of my office, as a called and ordained servant
of the Word, announce the grace of God unto all of you, and in the stead and by the
command of my Lord Jesus Christ I forgive you all your sins in the name of the Father
and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit.
C Amen.
414

’Tis Good, Lord, to Be Here
1 ’Tis good, Lord, to be here!
Thy glory fills the night;
Thy face and garments, like the sun,
Shine with unborrowed light.

3 Fulfiller of the past
And hope of things to be,
We hail Thy body glorified
And our redemption see.

2 ’Tis good, Lord, to be here,
Thy beauty to behold
Where Moses and Elijah stand,
Thy messengers of old.

4 Before we taste of death,
We see Thy kingdom come;
We long to hold the vision bright
And make this hill our home.

5 ’Tis good, Lord, to be here!
Yet we may not remain;
But since Thou bidst us leave the mount,
Come with us to the plain.
Text: Public domain

“Open the Eyes of my Heart Lord”

Opening Song

Open the eyes of my heart, Lord
Open the eyes of my heart
I want to see You
I want to see You

Open the eyes of my heart, Lord
Open the eyes of my heart
I want to see You
I want to see You

Open the eyes of my heart, Lord
Open the eyes of my heart
I want to see You
I want to see You

To see you high and lifted up
Shining in the light of Your glory
Pour out Your power and love
As we sing holy, holy, holy

To see you high and lifted up
Shining in the light of Your glory
Pour out Your power and love
As we sing holy, holy, holy

Holy, holy, holy
Holy, holy, holy
Holy, holy, holy
I want to see You

Open the eyes of my heart, Lord
Open the eyes of my heart
I want to see You
I want to see You

Holy, holy, holy
Holy, holy, holy
Holy, holy, holy
I want to see You

"Open The Eyes Of My Heart Lord" written by Paul Baloche1997 Integrity's Hosanna! MusicScripture Reference: Ephesians 1:18 CCLI Song: 2298355CCLI License: 51072
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Collect of the Day
P Let us pray. O God, in the glorious transfiguration of Your beloved Son You confirmed
the mysteries of the faith by the testimony of Moses and Elijah. In the voice that came
from the bright cloud You wonderfully foreshowed our adoption by grace. Mercifully
make us co-heirs with the King in His glory and bring us to the fullness of our
inheritance in heaven; through the same Jesus Christ, our Lord, who lives and reigns
with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. Amen.
Old Testament Reading
Exodus 34:29–35
29
When Moses came down from Mount Sinai, with the two tablets of the testimony in
his hand as he came down from the mountain, Moses did not know that the skin of his
face shone because he had been talking with God. 30Aaron and all the people of Israel saw
Moses, and behold, the skin of his face shone, and they were afraid to come near him.
31
But Moses called to them, and Aaron and all the leaders of the congregation returned
to him, and Moses talked with them. 32Afterward all the people of Israel came near, and
he commanded them all that the LORD had spoken with him in Mount Sinai. 33And when
Moses had finished speaking with them, he put a veil over his face.
34
Whenever Moses went in before the LORD to speak with him, he would remove the
veil, until he came out. And when he came out and told the people of Israel what he was
commanded, 35the people of Israel would see the face of Moses, that the skin of Moses’
face was shining. And Moses would put the veil over his face again, until he went in to
speak with him.
P This is the Word of the Lord.
C Thanks be to God.
Psalm

Psalm 50:1–6; antiphon: v. 2
1
The Mighty One, God the LORD, speaks and summons the earth
from the rising of the sun to its setting.
2

Out of Zion, the perfection of beauty,
God shines forth.

3

Our God comes; he does not keep silence;
before him is a devouring fire, around him a mighty tempest.

4

He calls to the heavens above
and to the earth, that he may judge his people:

5

“Gather to me my faithful ones,
who made a covenant with me by sacrifice!”

6

The heavens declare his righteousness,
for God himself is judge!

5

Epistle

2 Corinthians 3:12–18; 4:1–6
Since we have such a hope, we are very bold, not like Moses, who would put a veil
over his face so that the Israelites might not gaze at the outcome of what was being
brought to an end. 14But their minds were hardened. For to this day, when they read the
old covenant, that same veil remains unlifted, because only through Christ is it taken
away. 15Yes, to this day whenever Moses is read a veil lies over their hearts. 16But when
one turns to the Lord, the veil is removed. 17Now the Lord is the Spirit, and where the
Spirit of the Lord is, there is freedom. 18And we all, with unveiled face, beholding the glory
of the Lord, are being transformed into the same image from one degree of glory to
another. For this comes from the Lord who is the Spirit.
1
Therefore, having this ministry by the mercy of God, we do not lose heart. 2But we have
renounced disgraceful, underhanded ways. We refuse to practice cunning or to tamper
with God’s word, but by the open statement of the truth we would commend ourselves
to everyone’s conscience in the sight of God. 3And even if our gospel is veiled, it is veiled
only to those who are perishing. 4In their case the god of this world has blinded the minds
of the unbelievers, to keep them from seeing the light of the gospel of the glory of Christ,
who is the image of God. 5For what we proclaim is not ourselves, but Jesus Christ as Lord,
with ourselves as your servants for Jesus’ sake. 6For God, who said, “Let light shine out of
darkness,” has shone in our hearts to give the light of the knowledge of the glory of God
in the face of Jesus Christ.
P This is the Word of the Lord.
C Thanks be to God.
12
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Alleluia (sung at 4:00, 5:30, 8:00; spoken at 10:30)
C Alleluia. Alleluia. Alleluia!
Holy Gospel
P The Holy Gospel according to St. Mark, the ninth chapter.
C Glory be to You, O Lord. (spoken)
2

LSB 190
Mark 9:2–10

After six days Jesus took with him Peter and James and John, and led them up a high
mountain by themselves. And he was transfigured before them, 3and his clothes became
radiant, intensely white, as no one on earth could bleach them. 4And there appeared to
them Elijah with Moses, and they were talking with Jesus. 5And Peter said to Jesus, “Rabbi,
it is good that we are here. Let us make three tents, one for you and one for Moses and
one for Elijah.” 6For he did not know what to say, for they were terrified. 7And a cloud
overshadowed them, and a voice came out of the cloud, “This is my beloved Son; listen
to him.” 8And suddenly, looking around, they no longer saw anyone with them but Jesus
only.
9
And as they were coming down the mountain, he charged them to tell no one what
they had seen, until the Son of Man had risen from the dead. 10 So they kept the matter
to themselves, questioning what this “rising from the dead” might mean.
6

P This is the Gospel of the Lord.
C Praise be to You, O Christ.
Nicene Creed
C I believe in one God, the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and earth and of all
things visible and invisible.
And in one Lord Jesus Christ, the only-begotten Son of God, begotten of His Father
before all worlds, God of God, Light of Light, very God of very God, begotten, not
made, being of one substance with the Father, by whom all things were made; who
for us men and for our salvation came down from heaven and was incarnate by the
Holy Spirit of the virgin Mary and was made man; and was crucified also for us under
Pontius Pilate. He suffered and was buried. And the third day He rose again
according to the Scriptures and ascended into heaven and sits at the right hand of
the Father. And He will come again with glory to judge both the living and the dead,
whose kingdom will have no end.
And I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord and giver of life, who proceeds from the
Father and the Son, who with the Father and the Son together is worshiped and
glorified, who spoke by the prophets. And I believe in one holy Christian and
apostolic Church, I acknowledge one Baptism for the remission of sins, and I look for
the resurrection of the dead and the life of the world to come. Amen.
415 Jesus on the Mountain Peak

Text: © 1977 Hope Publishing Co. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 110001224Tune: © 1998 Theodore A. Beck. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 110001224
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“Just A Closer Walk With Thee”

Sermon Song

I am weak but Thou art strong;
Jesus, keep me from all wrong;
I'll be satisfied as long
As I walk, let me walk close to Thee.

Thro' this world of toil and snares,
If I falter, Lord, who cares?
Who with me my burden shares?
None but Thee, dear Lord, none but Thee.
[Refrain]

Refrain:
Just a closer walk with Thee,
Grant it, Jesus, is my plea,
Daily walking close to Thee,
Let it be, dear Lord, let it be.

When my feeble life is o'er,
Time for me will be no more;
Guide me gently, safely o'er
To Thy kingdom shore, to Thy shore.
[Refrain]

Public DomainScripture Reference: 2 Corinthians 5:7; James 4:8CCLI Song: 28263CCLI License: 51072

Sermon
Offertory

“Jesus Only”
(sung at 4:00, 5:30, 8:00; spoken at 10:30)

LSB 192

C Create in me a clean heart, O God, and renew a right spirit within me.
Cast me not away from Thy presence, and take not Thy Holy Spirit from me.
Restore unto me the joy of Thy salvation, and uphold me with Thy free spirit.
Amen.
Prayer of the Church
SERVICE OF THE SACRAMENT
(10:30 Service continues with the Words of Institution)
Preface
LSB 194
P It is truly meet, right, and salutary that we should at all times and in all places give
thanks to You, holy Lord, almighty Father, everlasting God, through Jesus Christ, our
Lord, who at His transfiguration revealed His glory to His disciples that they might be
strengthened to proclaim His cross and resurrection and with all the faithful look
forward to the glory of life everlasting. Therefore with angels and archangels and with
all the company of heaven we laud and magnify Your glorious name, evermore
praising You and saying:
Sanctus (joyfully sung)
LSB 195
C Holy, holy, holy Lord God of Sabaoth;
heav’n and earth are full of Thy glory.
Hosanna, hosanna, hosanna in the highest.
Blessed is He, blessed is He, blessed is He that cometh in the name of the Lord.
Hosanna, hosanna, hosanna in the highest.
8

The Words of Our Lord

LSB 197

The Lord’s Prayer
Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name, Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done
on earth as it is in heaven; give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our trespassesas we
forgive those who trespass against us; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from
evil. For Thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever and ever. Amen.
Pax Domini
P The peace of the Lord be with you always.
C Amen.

LSB 197

Agnus Dei
LSB 198
C O Christ, Thou Lamb of God, that takest away the sin of the world, have mercy upon us.
O Christ, Thou Lamb of God, that takest away the sin of the world, have mercy upon us.
O Christ, Thou Lamb of God, that takest away the sin of the world, grant us Thy peace.
Amen.
Distribution
631

Here, O My Lord, I See Thee Face to Face
1 Here, O my Lord, I see Thee face to face;
Here would I touch and handle things unseen;
Here grasp with firmer hand the_eternal grace,
And all my weariness upon Thee lean.
2 Here would I feed upon the bread of God,
Here drink with Thee the royal wine of heav’n;
Here would I lay aside each earthly load,
Here taste afresh the calm of sin forgiv’n.
3 This is the hour of banquet and of song;
This is the heav’nly table spread for me;
Here let me feast and, feasting, still prolong
The brief bright hour of fellowship with Thee.
4 I have no help but Thine; nor do I need
Another arm but Thine to lean upon.
It is enough, my Lord, enough indeed;
My strength is in Thy might, Thy might alone.
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5 Mine is the sin, but Thine the righteousness;
Mine is the guilt, but Thine the cleansing blood;
Here is my robe, my refuge, and my peace:
Thy blood, Thy righteousness, O Lord my God.
6 Too soon we rise; the vessels disappear;
The feast, though not the love, is past and gone;
The bread and wine remove, but Thou art here;
Nearer than ever; still my shield and sun.
7 Feast after feast thus comes and passes by,
Yet, passing, points to that glad feast above,
Giving sweet foretaste of the festal joy,
The Lamb’s great marriage feast of bliss and love.
Text: Public domain

537 Beautiful Savior
1 Beautiful Savior,
King of creation,
Son of God and Son of Man!
Truly I’d love Thee,
Truly I’d serve Thee,
Light of my soul, my joy, my crown.

3 Fair is the sunshine,
Fair is the moonlight,
Bright the sparkling stars on high;
Jesus shines brighter,
Jesus shines purer
Than all the angels in the sky.

2 Fair are the meadows,
Fair are the woodlands,
Robed in flow’rs of blooming spring;
Jesus is fairer,
Jesus is purer,
He makes our sorr’wing spirit sing.

4 Beautiful Savior,
Lord of the nations,
Son of God and Son of Man!
Glory and honor,
Praise, adoration
Now and forevermore be Thine!
Text: Public domain

“Jesus Messiah”

Communion Song

He became sin, Who knew no sin
That we might become His Righteousness
He humbled himself and carried the cross
Love so amazing, Love so amazing

His body the bread, His blood the wine
Broken and poured out all for love
The whole earth trembled and the veil was torn
Love so amazing, love so amazing

Jesus Messiah, name above all names
Blessed Redeemer, Emmanuel
The rescue for sinners
The ransom from Heaven
Jesus Messiah, Lord of all

Jesus Messiah, name above all names
Blessed Redeemer, Emmanuel
The rescue for sinners
The ransom from Heaven
Jesus Messiah, Lord of all
10

All our hope is in You, all our hope is in You
All the glory to You, God, the Light of the world
Jesus Messiah, name above all names
Blessed Redeemer, Emmanuel
The rescue for sinners
The ransom from Heaven
Jesus Messiah, Lord of all
"Jesus Messiah" written by Chris Tomlin, Daniel Carson, Ed Cash, Jesse Reeves2008 Vamos Publishing worshiptogether.com songsScripture Reference: 2 Corinthians 5:21CCLI Song: 5183443CCLI License: 51072

Communion Blessing
Nunc Dimittis

(4:00, 5:30, 8:00)

LSB 199

C Lord, now lettest Thou Thy servant depart in peace according to Thy word,
for mine eyes have seen Thy salvation,
which Thou hast prepared before the face of all people,
a light to lighten the Gentiles and the glory of Thy people Israel.
Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Ghost;
as it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without end. Amen.
Thanksgiving (spoken)
P O give thanks unto the Lord, for He is good,
C and His mercy endures forever.
P Let us pray.
O God the Father, the fountain and source of all goodness, who in lovingkindness sent Your only-begotten Son into the flesh, we thank You that for His sake You have
given us pardon and peace in this Sacrament, and we ask You not to forsake Your children
but always to rule our hearts and minds by Your Holy Spirit that we may be enabled
constantly to serve You; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with
You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.
C Amen.
Benediction

LSB 202

Farewell to Alleluia
P This week with Ash Wednesday, we begin our observance of Lent. To highlight the penitential
nature of the season, it is the Church’s custom to suspend the use of the word “Alleluia,”
which means “Praise the Lord.” We will shout it again at Easter. “Alleluia, Song of Gladness,”
dates back to the eleventh century and links us to a millennium of God’s people at worship.
We now repeat words from the Book of Ecclesiastes, which remind us that there are
appropriate times for all things, including a time to keep silence, which we will observe
regarding use of the “Alleluia” throughout Lent.
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P For everything there is a season, and a time for every matter under heaven:
a time to be born, and a time to die;
C a time to plant, and a time to pluck up what is planted;
P a time to break down, and a time to build up;
C a time to weep, and a time to laugh;
P a time to mourn, and a time to dance;
C a time to keep silence, and a time to speak.
P As part of our observance of a holy Lent, we bid farewell to Alleluia until the time of our
rejoicing anew at the resurrection of our Lord on Easter Day.
C Alleluia! Amen.
417 Alleluia, Song of Gladness
1 Alleluia, song of gladness,
Voice of joy that cannot die;
Alleluia is the anthem
Ever raised by choirs on high;
In the house of God abiding
Thus they sing eternally.

3 Alleluia cannot always
Be our song while here below;
Alleluia, our transgressions
Make us for a while forgo;
For the solemn time is coming
When our tears for sin must flow.

2 Alleluia, thou resoundest,
True Jerusalem and free;
Alleluia, joyful mother,
All thy children sing with thee,
But by Babylon’s sad waters
Mourning exiles now are we.

4 Therefore in our hymns we pray Thee,
Grant us, blessèd Trinity,
At the last to keep Thine Easter
With Thy faithful saints on high;
There to Thee forever singing
Alleluia joyfully.
Text: Public domain

“Jesus Loves Me”

Closing Song

Jesus loves me! This I know,
For the Bible tells me so;
Little ones to Him belong;
They are weak, but He is strong.

Wanting as a friend to give
Light and love to all who live
Jesus loves me! He will stay
Close beside me all the way
Thou has bled and died for me
I will henceforth live for thee

Yes, Jesus loves me!
Yes, Jesus loves me!
Yes, Jesus loves me!
The Bible tells me so.

Jesus loves me! He who died
Heaven’s gate to open wide;
He will wash away my sin,
Let His little child come in.

Jesus loves me! Still today
Walking with me on my way

"Jesus Loves Me" written by Anna B. WarnerPublic DomainCCLI License: 51072
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Lenten Midweek Services:
Wednesdays, February 17-March 24,
12:15pm & 6:30pm
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